The City of Geelong Bowls Club has quickly became a home for pekish and we
are so happy to have added Geelong to our existing pekish locations at the
Kooringal Golf Club in Altona and the Vue Grand Hotel in Queenscliff.
W e invite you to try our pekish favourites and seasonal dishes as well as our
regularly changing ‘chef’s specials’. Our team would be thrilled hearing your
feedback and any suggestions you may have.
David Wertiechowski: Owner Operator & Executive Chef
Dietary key:
gf – gluten free gf available – gluten free available with some alterations to the dish
v – vegetarian, we can alter some dishes to make them gf, veg or vegan.
Please ask a member of staff and we will be more than happy to help.
$10 cakeage charge applies to parties that bring their own cake

pekish locations:
pekish @ The City of Geelong Bowls Club
pekish @ The Kooringal Golf Club
pekish @ The Vue Grand Hotel Queenscliff

follow up on facebook
pekish@geelong

warm bread roll v gf free available add $1.50

$1.50

garlic bread crusty warm bread | garlic butter v gf free available add $1.50

$8.90

add cheese $1.00 | add bacon $1.00

soup of the day

snr $6.90

$8.90

homemade soup | warm roll | butter

dips tzatziki | beetroot | romesco

| warm turkish bread | olive oil | aged balsamic

san chow bow

$12.90
$14.90

marinated pork mince | bean shoots | peas | sticky hoisin dressing | lettuce cups

herb + nut crumbed camembert v

$15.90

roquette | cranberry + red onion jam | warm bread

morrocan calamari

$15.90

paw paw salsa | roquette | coriander | aged balsamic reduction

fully loaded potato skins

$14.90

bacon | spring onion | cheese | potato | creamy garlic + wild mushroom sauce

crispy chicken wings

$12.90

house hot sauce or smokey bbq sauce | celery sticks | ranch sauce

chicken + beef satay skewers

$15.90

julienne salad | crisp iceberg lettuce

parmesan herb crumbed eggplant + zucchini chips v

$10.90

served w romesco

housemade arancini
ask your server for today’s flavour | roquette + parmesan salad

$12.90

roast of the day gf

$24.90

chunky potatoes | pumpkin | carrots | parsnips | garden peas
traditional gravy | condiments

traditional chicken parma

$24.90

seafood linguine

$29.90

house napoli | double smoked ham | cheese | steak chips | garden salad
green lip mussels | scallops | tiger prawns | barramundi | calamari | ½ moreten bay bug
house bisque | white wine | confit tomatoes | spring onion chilli | garlic | basil oil

beer battered or grilled barramundi

$26.90

morrocan calamari

$26.90

smokey BBQ american pork ribs

$29.90

steak chips | garden salad | house tartare | lemon
steak chips | garden salad | house tartare | lemon
8hr slow cooked | steak fries | garden salad | beer battered onion rings

prosciutto wrapped chicken breast gf

$28.90

mozzarella | cherry tomatoes | basil | button mushrooms | crushed chat potatoes
broccolini | creamy tomato + basil sauce

black and white sesame crusted salmon fillet gf

$29.90

pan tossed herb baby potatoes | semi dried tomato | roast capsicum | spring onion
wilted baby spinach | caramelised lemon

crispy cajun chicken burger
smoked bacon | tomato | cheddar | iceberg | peri-peri aioli | steak chips

$25.90

crispy skin barramundi yellow curry gf

$28.90

barramundi fillet | snow peas | capsicum | fresh coriander | jasmine rice
warm roti bread | mango raita

nasi goreng

$25.90

pork | chicken | shrimp | bok choy | capsicum | red onion | bean shoots | chilli | garlic
soy | siracha | fried shallots | egg | fried coriander

authentic butter chicken gf available

$24.90

slow cooked chicken | Indian herbs + spices | pumpkin | potato | jasmin rice
warm roti bread | pappadums | mango raita

herb + parmesan crusted lamb rump gf

$28.90

lamb or chicken souvlaki chicken & lamb add $4.00

$27.90

mashed potato | sautéed baby spinach | honey roasted dutch carrot | shiraz jus
marinated lamb or chicken | lemon + oregano potatoes | julienne greek salad
warm pita | tzatziki

chicken scaloppini gf

$23.90

chicken schnitzel

$22.90

big boy burger

$25.90

wild mushrooms | white wine cream sauce w garlic | mashed potato | broccolini
house crumbed | garden salad | steak chips | gravy | lemon wedge
housemade beef pattie | bacon | tasty cheese | caramelised onion | fried egg
potato cake | beetroot | pineapple | lettuce | tomato | chips | garlic aioli

housemade baked potato gnocchi

$26.90

pan fried gnocchi | asparagus | roast pumpkin | spring onion
creamy garlic + white wine + pesto sauce | gratinated mixed cheese | roquette

chicken + bacon linguine

$22.90

roast pumpkin | baby spinach | garlic | white wine | cream sauce

thai beef salad gf

$23.90

capsicum | shaved cucumber | tomato | bean shoots | fried shallots
fresh coriander | red onion | mixed leaf | thai dressing

greek salad gf

$19.90

cos | roma tomato | cucumber | red onion | feta | kalamata olives
lemon + oregano dressing

traditional margherita pizza gf available add $1.50

$16.90

| roma tomato | napoli | cheese | fresh basil | oregano

chicken
tiger prawns (5)
smoked ham
olives
feta
salami
bacon
prosciutto

$4.00
$5.50
$2.00
$1.50
$1.50
$2.00
$3.00
$4.00

seasoned chips
garden salad
green beans w’ bacon
seasonal vegetables
beer battered onion rings
creamy mashed potato
potato | pumpkin + spinach salad

porterhouse 300g | grass fed | 90 day aged | yarra valley

$33.90

scotch fillet 300g | grass fed | 120 day aged | ralphs

$34.90

eye fillet 250g | free range | 120 day aged | otway ranges

$35.90

ribeye 400g | bone in | free range | 120 day aged | otway ranges

$41.90

all steaks cooked to order and served with choice of one sauce and one side
w a roquette salad garnish
additional sides available – please allow 30-40 min for well done steaks

extra sauce - $1.90

creamy peppercorn w brandy
wild mushroom gravy
traditional gravy
garlic | herb butter
creamy white wine + chive
shiraz jus

extra side - $3.90
chunky hand cut chips
seasoned chips
green beans w bacon
seasonal vegetables
beer battered onion rings
creamy mashed potato
potato | pumpkin + spinach salad
garden salad

beef and reef

$39.90

300g scotch fillet | green lip mussels | scallops | tiger prawns | barramundi | calamari
½ moreton bay bug | creamy mash potato | house veg | white wine garlic w chive cream
sauce

steak and ribs
300g scotch fillet | ½ rack pork ribs | corn on the cob | potato + pumpkin salad
onion rings | chips | roquette garnish

$42.90

$8.90
crumbed chicken tenders chips | tomato sauce
bangers (pork) | mash | peas | gravy
penne pasta | napoli | cheese
pizza | napoli | cheese | chips
bolognaise penne | cheese

$9.90
fish n chips | tomato sauce
chicken parma | ham | napoli | cheese | chips | tomato
sauce
mac ‘n’ cheese | macaroni | creamy cheese sauce

carbonara penne | cheese

$2.50
frog in a pond
Ice cream with chocolate or strawberry topping
Kids early bird SPECIAL w any adult meal purchased
any $8.90 kids main and dessert for ONLY $5
available Monday to Saturday lunch or
Monday to Friday dinner before 6.30pm
Excludes public holidays

soup of the day warm bread roll | butter $6.90

seniors classics $15.90
roast of the day gf
potatoes | pumpkin | parsnip | carrot | garden peas | traditional gravy | condiments

beer battered or grilled barramundi
steak chips | garden salad | house tartare

chicken schnitzel
house crumbed | garden salad | steak chips | gravy | lemon wedge

queenscliff butcher bangers gf

(pork) | creamy mashed potato | garden peas | caramelised onion | gravy

chicken scaloppini gf
wild mushrooms | garlic w white wine cream sauce | mashed potato | broccolini

classic bolognaise or carbonara
penne | garlic bread | shaved parmesan

morroccan calamari
steak chips | garden salad | house tartare

traditional chicken parma

house napoli | double smoked ham | gratinated cheese | steak chips | garden salad

lamb shank

fresh herb tomato + red wine | creamy mashed potato | peas

beef stroganoff

braised beef | mushroom | onion | rich creamy stock | rice | sour cream

house crumbed barramundi and salmon fishcakes
creamy coleslaw | chips | roquette salad

pavlova | mixed berry coulis | cream
sticky date pudding | butterscotch sauce | ice cream

Seniors early bird SPECIAL
ADD soup or dessert for ONLY

$2

available Monday to Saturday lunch or
Monday to Friday dinner before 6.30pm

